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CHAUTAUQUA 
MIM -Gertrude    Olttsift,   advance 

Isdy for Chautauqua," WM In Martin-. 
ton thla week assisting in making •»r 

rangemehls for (jhefttenqa* which 
Comes to Marllnton for five days, lie- 
ginning August Haii'< ending Bep- 
tember 4. 

At a inri'lliik'   Monday   night    IT 

DCEK COMMITS SUICIDE 
We were Hearing Petersburg leal 

Friday afternoon. SII> II I Bab 
coot In Randolph Review, "and *• w 
just ruUndlQK a curve below, t*• •- Hens; 
ing liocks when tin 
sudden stop. Wltll othefB I g6t "ill 
to aee what was the nutter. '• 
en the track In front of the engine 
we saw the engineer • and lireman 

Rotter was elected chalrmau. Dr. K. ..Lru^Uni; niiii tlie tank of remuvlng 
0. tferold, secretary, and W. J. Yea- t|,e ren,»ins of a IIIK' hu. til deer, I he 
ger, treasurer. Hospitality S. \. eight „f which lying on the middle of 
Hehch;   publicity,'   (akin W   1'ri.■•■.  u* track hsd caused the engineer b ( ia.lv In W. I'rlce; 
grounds, R. B. Williams: ticket sales, 
K. M Sydnor; Junior Chatitauqua, 
Mr*. E M   Richardson 

The program pitHSltoSS bstfa I than 
ever. It It ..published In another col- 
umn of this paper. 

The aeaaon tickets will tie sold for 
•2.Vi Bach ticket good for ten ad 
mission* Single admissions are 600 
for afternoons and Ibo at night a 
total <>f 10.26 fiM the ten enterl ;iin 
merits. Two", afternoons, and two 
nights at the sincie rate pay for a 
season ticket. 

The guarantors, admit forty In 
number, have Meuffed C!usuteuqus 
by guaranteeing the sale of •J"*.' or 
more tickets. They take this n li 
for the g'HKl of the community, and 
not for gain. All they have in It b i 
good deal of hustling around In an 
already husy season. 

HUT IT IS WORTH   WHILE 
The   following   are   the   men    who 

guarantee  Chautauqua   Ui be a   sue 
cess In Marllnton thi> war 

S N. llench, Krcd Qebailf, K. II 
Mowrv, H. C. Solter, M S. Wilson, 
Arons W.MHldell, Calvin W. I'rlce, V. 
M. Sydnor, K M. Richardson, (.'. .1. 
Richardson, 6*. R. Hunter. Ceo 1'. 
Moore, J. A. Sydenstrlcker. II. L. by 
era, S. B. Wallace, /.. S. Smith, AC. 
McCoy, ('. M. Klncalil, Andrew Price 
W. C. Kohler, A S. Overholt, K Q. 
Herold, C. S. Kramer, N. ('. MrN.il. 
F. R. HIM, Okey Kennlson, Clyde 
Waugh, It. B. Williams, A. G. Kit- 
llngsworth, R. B. Slavln, Frank King 
E. W. Gochran, C. L Sheets, I>. W. 
Williams. Wise Herold, W. J. Yeager 
T. B. (ireene, W. A    Ksk ridge. 

They meet at  High  School  Satur- 
day night, August 7 at H o'clock.      . 

• ' Tickets on sale   Monday. August !). 
Adults 12.60, children under 11 yrs. 

11.00,    A limited numher   of ticket". 

whoa 
"Fed I'.incake. proprietor of flitfh' 

stone heer Park near Roirinajr, hi|> 
leiied to be on the train and he ex 
plained the^iresence of ihc dead bod) 
of the deer on tnV track l.y saving 
that the animal • ~0HSd«jeb>t*dry had 
t>Na hard pressed bj do.-s   ml cither 
than las captured or killed had le iped 
over the edge of the   chlT 300   <■ ■ 
the   track    hclow,   delilicral ely    C   10 
milling suicide. 

'   KILLS SCRUB PUREBRED 
Scrub   purebred   sire's   as w, •.   Ml 

corniiion scrubesuould be eliminated" 
Ailing on this policy of the United 

SI ates Depei timnt of   AgricultlHc in 
connection   with   the   better    sires 
movement, a poultry   breeder   r, •. ul 

I |* killed a cockerel of   pure breeding 
j The bird'was badly   shaped  and bad 
faulty feet. 

In reporting the incident In-the 
department the poultry man, who 
lives iii Yelse county, N Y enrolled 
his Hook of more than 250 fowls III 
the ''better Sires. Better'Sln L cam 
palgn. The movement, which is 
nation wide, is aimed at improving 
I he quality Of livestock through a 
wider use of good purebred sires in 
all classes Of farm animals 

ion 
COUNTY COURT 

County Court was In special 
on last Saturday. 

I The II ink of Marllnton and T. S. 
DuUuey were relieved of erroueois 
taxation 

The First National hank and the 
bank of Ilillslxiro were designated as 
County Depositories. 

The sheriff was. Instructed to buy 
four iff eitinguishsr*. 

Two voting precincts were estab- 
lished III the.town of Case. The new 
place of voting is at Blackhurst* 
store. 

| The sum of9t,t1S-M was appoc- 
Monad to the Marlinton and buckeye 
road from the Federal and State Aid 
Fun Is. 

Court will he In session nelt Tues 
d ly to lay the lew 

JUDGE DAYTON DEAD 
Judge Alston (I. Dayton, died last 

Friday. July 10, at. battle I reck, 
Michigan where he had gone for his 
health, which had not been good, for 
sonic months, burial at Ids 1)00. e 
town, of Phillppl, ba'rbour County. 

.llls.igc W«*Q2 years, lie 1* survived 
b) I is wile and their son. Arthur. 

,lu Ige    Dayton   was. the   Fedr.il 
Judge of the   Northern   District   ap 

1 pointed In I!"'", bj    I'rtsi lent   RoOM- 
i \«11.-     He was ItAOWII tO many people 

ul  I'.H-ahonlas county,   having   >pent 
f\ his summer   vacation   at  Mtnnehahi 

Springs for many years. 

-','ourtesy of American   Forestry 

LESS SUGAR IN JELLIES AND JAMS 
One-fifth to one-quarter less sugar 

can be used in making jelly and jams, 
experiments made by household ex- 
perts in the Cnited States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture experimental 
kitchen Indicate. 

Another sugar saving wrinkle test- 
ed by the experiment kitchen Is to 
add one quarter teaspoon of salt to 
each cup of fruit juice for jelly or 
pulp for japi, marmalade, and con- 
serve. In the case of nonacid fruit 
this makes the absence of the lull 
amount of sugar less noticeable. The 
salty taste will disappear after the 
product has stood for a few weeks, 
but the flavor will he' much the richer 
for the addition of the salt. Salt 
was so used In England during the 
war, and the method suggested was 
based on reports of the process. 

With fruits of pronounced flavor. 
or where lemon and orange peel or 
spices are used for flavoring those 
with mild flavor, various sirups take 
the place of part of the granulated 
sugar. Usually half and half is the 
proportion used in substitution. D 
S. I»epartment of Agriculture. 

MARLINTON METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. 11. Light. D  D . Pastor. 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
In the morning the pastor will 

preach on the "Ark In the House by 
the Wayside," and in the evening on 
the ''Sin and Repentance  of David." 

.   MARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J.   M.   Walker.   Pastor. 

Sunday School at 9:45 a   m. 
Preaching   at 11 a   m    and -p. in 

by the pastor. 
Frayer meeting on Wednesday 

evenings'at x o'clock. Good music 
st all services. You will be eordialU 
welcomed 

Mountain Grove, Va — This entire 
community was shocked and distress- 

fed at the news of the sudden death 
of Harper It." Chestnut on July, 27. 
1920 at the Charleston Chemical 
Plant, bell, W. Va. He met his 
death In the faithful performance ol 
Ids daily duties at the plant. He. 
with another employee was working 
on a Job assigned them and- in the 
temporary absence of his co«worker, 
Harper was overcome by gas and was 
later found dead at his post it i- 
hard Indeed to be reconciled to the 
loss of one so young and one whose 
life was so full of promise,* but the 
assurance that our hearenly  Fatlier 

. THE CORNER OARS 
The two white oaks at the foot of 

Marlins Mountain are now members 
of the Hall of Fame of Trees. The 
cut above la from The American 
Forestry Magazine, the editor of 
which kindly loaned it to The Times 
to use 

The English government granted 
to the Greenbrley Company the right 
to locate 100,000 acres of land In 
whatever sized tr.ut.s that ltdesired. 
It Is apparent that this grant follow- 
ing a similur grant to Lewis and bor 
den of live hundred thousand acres oh 
the James River that It was granted 
under the misapprehension tliat the 
Greenbrler River valley lay east of 

■ a ii i\ i \ llegb.iny . 'or England 
claimed  no rig bis   against rtlie Indl- docs all tilings well   makes .us   know 

that sometime we   shall    Understand   '"'*   "' l" lL ' "'"' L"-la-,,d west of the we   s 
and helps us to submit to His will. 

The  deceased  was  twenty   years, 
live months and two days old ' at the 
time of his death.    He  was the son 
of W. L. and Betty S. Chestnut,    be- 
sides his  mother  and  father   he   is 
survived-by  four   brothers:    F.    I. 
Chesnut of (.'ass,   A.   J  Cbesnut  oi 
Hell,  W. Va .   and    Wilder  Cbesnut 
and GlenChesnut of Mountain Gi     > 
and rive sisters:    Mrs.   J. c     Monroe 
of Charleston, Mrs. C. P. Humrick of 
Cass, W. Va.,   Mrs.   C.   F.   Webb   of 
Warm Springs, Mrs. W. I.   [tinkle ol 
lirooklawn,   N. J.,    and    Miss   Susie 
Chesnut of Mountain Grove.   A nuiu- 
lier of nieces and   nephews   besides   B 
host of warm friends, remain to mourn 
his loss. 

On July 29, L920 at two o'clock the 
remains were laid to rest in the cem- 
etery on Little back Creek; the fun- 
eral and-burial services were conduct- 
ed by Rev. C W. Reed of the Prc-h.v 
terian Church at Warm Springs All 
the sisters and brothers of the young 
man were present with the exception 
of Mrs   W. 1.   11 inkle of N. .). 

The very large congregation at the 
funeral service bore witness to his 
place in the hearts of the people. He 
was held in high esteem by bis fel 
low-workers and employers and .a 
large circle of friends both here an! 
elsewhere will ever hold his memory 
dear. 

Sleep on, dear brother, sleep and rest. 
Lay thy head on thy Savi uir's breast. 
We love thee  well  but'thy   Savloui 

loves thee best. 
Wilber Chesnut. 

Rev. 

HUNTERSVILLE CHARGE 
Methodist Church, 
Klmer C. Sluane.   Pastor. 

Owing to the abeeence of the pastor 
Rev. Elmer Sloan, there will he no 
preaching on the Iluntersville circuit 
next Sunday. Mr. Sloan will preach 
at (iranberry church in Covington 
that day, 

•Di. II. W. McLaughlin write- us 
that the annual sale of the Augusta 
County Shorthorn breeders Attmii- 
tioii will he held at StaunLin on 
September .'l. Fifty head will b< 
ill auction. ::o females and 20 bulls. 
Most of the fe'inales arc COWS and 
heifers bred to grandsons..of While 
Hall Sultan. These cattle are con- 
signed by breeders, offered Th good 
condition, but not overdone. The 
Doctor is president of the association. 

crest of the   Allegheny' for  English 
settlers,    John   Lewis   was  the mov- 
ing spirit in both projects-founded on 
.the   scheme   of   importing   families 
from the   old country  and forming a 
screen of settlers between the Indian 
country and the rich, ancient   settle- 
ments east of the blue Ridge. 

•   Gen    Andrew Ls'wja    was at   that 
•   i i-oung   man and a   survey'ur by 

■ ■• .   :    and   it was   his Wort that 
..c.ncl  the lands ih the   Grcejihrier 
Y.i     >      II   is   a tradition here' that 
In   i iking   that,   survey   that   John 
Lewis   ciicoiiiiteu: I   the  green-brier 
which grows so   plentifully here  and 
•laiicd the country   (i/eenhrier,     but 
it   is evident  that   it l.atl-.the   name 
already from the simple fact that the 
right to survey was   madeout   In the 
name of the C.reenbrier Company. 

li was on the nth day of October. 
It*!', that Geh Amlievv Lewis mark- 
ed'tlie two trees as a corner. He 

n i le i.survey of IT" acres, taking in 
bhs I " ii and on the river formed 
I,A entranc sof stony Creek and Knapps 
fdreek. Tbe lines were run so as to 
take in very little hill side. The call 
for two white: oaks on a branch indi- 
cating thai . Marlins bun at that 
Hun- rirfwed by the trees 

So fat as we- have bj I fl able to dis- 
cover, there are i.o , oilier standing 
comer trees of auj ol the surveys 
made by Lewis -.at that time, and if 
lids bg a fact, the tri ee have the dis- 
tinction ol being ti. i dest marked 
corner treesetandin.« In the, Hlsslss- 
ippi Valley. * 

Though the SUM > was made in 
1751, and though the title dates from 
that time, the granj was refused by 
the London land . ;V..■■•. no doubt on 
the ground 9 that it la'\ on the wrong 
side 61 the Allugh.iny'MounUui The 
dtlee did not-ripen for more" than 
thirty years, when after the Uevolu- 
tlonary  war. the  Commonwealth of 

Your Future Depends On Your Thrift 
The wprld gives all men and women what they ask 

for. 
If they are content with a mere living, they will re- 

ceive that, and no more. 
On the other hand, if they have a definite plan in 

life, if they spend wisely and save systematically, they 
cannot fail to be successful. 

Money saved will provide for sickness and ether 
emergencies: it will build the home, educate the chil- 
dren, create opportunities, and blaze the way to inde- 
pendence and Success. 

The World Believes In Thrift 
A geodly number of prosperous people in this com- 

munity believe in it also. They deposit their savings in 

The First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Under U. S. Government   Supervision. 

VUglnla made it a pleasing duty to 
confirm the settlers in their titles. 

Befori He Revolutionary War the 
land In Virginia was granted by law 
in two ways: One by order of council 
and the otliei was for military service 

July 1.'. 171'.'. an order of council 
granted John Lewis and others the 
right to locate BOOjOOO acres begin* 
nlng on the North Carolina line and 
running  west   and  north -in one or 

more surveys. This was calle I the 
Loyal Company. It was subsequent 
to the Lewis and burden grant, 

October it0, 1751, another ortler 
was given to the Greenbrier Com* 
oany to locate 100,000 on Greenbrler 
River, north west.and west of the 
Cow pasture and ""Newfoundland. 

Just, what they called Newfound- 
land is more than we can ligureout. 
1'robably the lands of the Loyal Com- 
pany. 

Some small tracts were surveyed to 
sundry persons up to 1734, when an 
Invasion of t he Indians in tills part 
of the country put an end to all fur- 
i her surveys until the King's procla- 
mation of lTti.'l, instructing the gov- 
ernor not to grant any lands on the 
waters of the Mississippi, and requir- 
ing those who had settled there to 
move back east of-the-mountain. 

in lT'.'i, the governor and 4ouneIl 
issued an order permitting all settlers 
to perfect tlieir titles vylio had settled 
under agreement with theSiMiiwier 
Company. Bat the flight of the gov- 
ernor soon after prevented any grants 
being signed. 

In 177!'. the legislature of Virginia 
passed an act to perfect the titles of 
settlers oh Hie Western Waters,   and 
miller   this act-It waS   held   that all 
persons  who. had   land surveyed  by 
the county surveyor under  the order 
to the dreenbrier Company should be 
entitled   to grants     This   by a  deci- 
sion of the court of  appeal*-Irt   May. 
17*:!.    And the grants to  persons for 
military service were to be located so 
as not to interfere with these grants 

This took care of   a great number 
of persons who had made tlieir homes 
,n   this valley  on an   understanding 
with  the company that If the  com- 
pany ever could make them a title to 
the lands   they would   do so,  other- 
wise they were to abide by the conse- 
quences,   and it was   on those  terms 
that the lirst settlers came here. 

It will be observed that the survey 
was made in the same month that 
the order was granted to the Green- 
brier Company but at a day prior, to 
that grant. The surveys never refer- 
ed to the orders."/council. 

The form of an order of council 
was: On petition of A. II. leave is 
granted Ulm to take up l"o acres ly- 
ing in'the county of p. 

The town of Marllnton is built on 
the 47" acres. The trees were named 
the King George Oaks a number of- 
years ago but the name did not take. 
Then some one started to call them 
the Charter Oaks, and while no one 
had any particular objection to call- 
ing them Charter Oaks, they speedily 
forgot the name, and the ancient 
name of Corner Oaks stands. 

Some years ago Col. McGraw sent a 
tree doctor here and did several hun- 
dred dollars worth of work on the 
trees. A large tilling of a cavity to 
to he seen in the picture. 

A tine brick building has been put 
up by the trees since the picture was 
taken last winter, and the owner 
fearing that the tree might fall on 
it, cut down the largest oak, but the 
Other Stands and is apparently good 
for a few hundred yeirs more. . 

Mrs. McCoy's Sunday School class 
of   boys   and Mrs     Light's   class   of 
gitls  spent a  delightful time   on the 
awn in front of the  parsonage Tuts- 

day evening. 

Marlinton I. Roneeverte 5, was tie 
result of the base ball game at It >n- 
ceverte last Saturday. The sco:e 
gives an Idia what a good close gan e 
was played. 

The Junior Missionary Society of 
Methodist church gave a demons!ra- 
lion of home mission work among 
the mountain people of our southern 
highlands, at the church Wednesday 
night. 

W. H. -Johnson caught two 5 pound 
catfish  and   a lot  of two and   time 
pound bass at the Kee eddy last Sat 
urday,  • It was an old time string of 
bass. 

CHAUTAUQUA 
THE JOY TIME       •*** 

5 Days-10 Sessions —19 Events 

F1R3T.DAY 
AimaWM—SM •'deck. 

tsHw Uetwe-CkMUMaa Sepedatsaeeat 
Ciassrt—LyWqec Qaiatet 

SWfJrc—1J0 •'deck 

AAMISSI0*. M CUT* 

ADMISSIOW. 75 CSMTS. 
Ceaestt-Cykemr Qaiatet 

Leetasw-^1 Patters aa4 Sees," 

SECOND DAY 
ArTttMOOM-UO •'deck. ADlflSS!0». M 

•adse Lestaie—CkaaUa^aa Sspertetseeeat 
Csasest sad BatertaiaaMat—Feui Artists. 

*VWIHG-TJO f'dMk ADMISSION. 73 CSKT*. 
C«BC«rt sad BatartsiaineBt—Four Artirts. 

L«ctMr*-~u Korea aad Peso* la the r«r Bast," Dr. ft A. Seek. 

THIRD DAY 
AFTEEHOOn-IJ0 •'clock! ADaTJSSlOtt. SO CXHTS. 

Lecture— - Serbia la 1930," Jeka A. Duma WIT. 
Coaoeft-CoUa«d©'i Bead with MIM Eektet, Sepr.ee. 

EVIMUIG— 7.30 o'clock. ADMISSION. 75 CHITS. 
Concert—CoUagelo's Bead with MUs Eekhof. 

FOURTH DAY 
AFTERJIOON-a.30 o'dock. ADMISSION. SO CUT* 

Series Lecture—Chauteuqus Supcrintecdoet. «»*. 
Concert—Vitrr.'i H.w.iun. 

SYEICUIG-7J0 VcUck ADMISSION, 1*0X1* 
Coaeert—VIesra's Bawaiiaaa. _.   ... 

Lectore—"Tee Btf Tktof that Haa Bappcaed la the World," 
Dr. Wat T. EUU. 

-"wudge Henry Haymond, 
and.prominent clti/.en of 
county, died last week." 

an aged 
Harrison 

FIFTH'DAY 
ADMISSION, SO CENTS. AFTtRNOON-JJO •'Osxk. 

JsUy Petty—ffce ChaiUusBa Ci»wn. 
Coicort end KatettelaaMat-EUssWtli Roberts. 

»A Mother G«OM Pert?"—Juaior CheuUiiquan*. 
PTONWQ-^JoVclwek. ADMISSION, J$ CENTS. 

" 'pays  to  Advertise,"  ey Tks Ckaauasaa Comedy  Praata—-It 
Playem 

Season Tickets. $2.50 
ADMTT TO 'A1X CMAUTAOQUA  PftOONAatt 

* 
fa 

Marlinton, Aug. 31 - Sept. 4 

Cloverlick Farm 
for Sale 

MARLINTON CHARGC 
Metlre \^i lirotestanl Cburch 

Paul aiegel, Pastor 
l'reavliing at tl e Bnekeye clmrctl 

at 11   a   in. ami   at   Watog.i   bdiool 
liouse   si 8 p.   in.    This   is my   last 
trip.    The preside"! will come to yon 
as announced on Saturday the  I4tii 
above .in.l Sunday   below   Marlinton. 
All official   members are urged lo at- 
trm! >!.■   ..I-'.   1'i.irlerly   conference at 

•i   on.! he   1 Itli     I'le^^e lirlng 

:!ent. of   E .innington. 
ngton   n >tes tlie death of Paul 

B ' r.   which occurred  In 
luly 18, 1020,    Ih'  wu 

■ natl rmany, and a food cltl- 
/••ii     He Is survl .id lij ll> wife, who 

1   LUllsboro, 
w   VaM s ■  r of tlie . its John 

Ir three rhlldran. 

WATER AND LIGHT RATES 
The Public Service Commission on 

last Friday lixed the rates fur Light 
and Water for the Town of Marlin- 
ton as follows: 

Water- l»i a quarter for hot and 
cold water spigots: bath tub, water 
closet and wash basin *1 each extra. 
Meter rate, 50c per M gallons. 

Light -minimum charge 311.80 
for in Kilowatts hours. Next tOat 
18c, next 20 at He, all over fiO 12c. 

l'ower — minimum charge *">. first 
50 at lOe; next 50 at 8c: next 200 at 
5c: over 580 at le, 

Witlirow McClintic was before 
Squire Smith on Tuesday morning on 
a charge of having half a gallon of 
moonshine in his pOtSeastOD. The. 
sentence was 1100 and thirty days in 
jail. An appeal was taken to tlie 
Circuit Court. 

n. lo Mr. snd Mrs. T. H/Green, 
! . i. i iIT.   n'ail'ie 

! Mary (  il 

I The party of Marlinton young peo- 
ple who spent last week at the mouth 
Q8   heaver Creek,   tiroke   camp   on 
Mnnriay, 

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County West 
Virginia rendered at tlie June Term 
1020 in a chancery cause there in- 
pending of Mo/.ell Dorr Guardian vs 
C. V. Dorr Jrr et als tlie undersigned 
Guardian of tlie Infant children of 
the late Chas. P. Dorr will, on 
WEDNESDAY, September 1st. 1820 
In tlie town Marlinton, West Virgin- 
ia, at the front door of the Court 
House of said county, at one o'clock 
P. M. offer for sale at public auction 
to the highest bidder the grazing 
farm In said county known as the 
Clover Lick Farm of the said Chas 1". 
Dorr, lying near Clover Lick In said 
county, and containing by recent sur 
veyl, ***>" acres. 

in as much as the property would 
probably sell for more if made access.- 
ible to bidders with smaller, amounts 
the farm has been divided into three 
tracts, Tract "A" containing 28s 
acres and being the upper end of the 
said farm. Tract "jB" containing 
7!)<i 7 acres and being the middle or 
said farm; and Tract "C" containing 
808 acres and being the lower end of 
Said farm. Either one of these tracts 
or parcels would make a magnificent 
grazing farm, and the middle tract 
having a .good residence and farm 
buildings would make a tine home for 
any one. 

The farm will be-uffered first in 
tlie three parcels and then as a whole 
and the most advantageous sale will 
be the cue reported to court. Pos- 
session of farm will be given March 
1, 1921. Tlie widow is to take her 
dower out of tlie funds arising from 
the sale, and tlie farm is offered free 
from widpws slower and any other 
liens, Incumbrances, claims or de- 
mands of any kind. 

Terms of Sale. One Third cash, 
and tlie balance on a credit of one 
and two years, taking from the pur- 
chaser bonds good security bearing 
six per cent interest, interest payable 
annually on deferred payments, and 
the title to be retained as ultimate 
security. 

Plots of the farm and the subdivi- 
sions thereof are on tile in the Clerks 
(mice with the papsrs in the suit, 
and also in the office of Guardians 
counsel, Wm. A. Kratton in Marlin- 
ton. 

This is tlie chance of a life timei 
Not more than once In a generation 
s a farm like this offered for sale In 

the open market. The old Jacob 
Warwick Clover Lick Farm, haa 
oeen celebrated for nearly a century. 
A few hours inspection will show the 
reason why. 

This sale being under tlie direction 
of tlie Court  is also  subject  to   tlie 
confirmation of the court. 

Mo/.elle Dorr, Guardian of 
Chas. P. Dorr Jr. Hazel Ruth Dorr. 
Kertie .Louise Dorr, Jno. T. Dorr, 
and /.elite Irene Dorr, Infant Chil- 
dren of the late Chas. P. Dorr. 

W.  A. Hratton. 
Attorney for Guardian. 

WOOL DEALERS MORE OPTOMISTtC 
While no reliable (imitations are 

available wool traders are more op- 
tomlstlc than recently. The new 
.lip Is reaching eastern storage In 
large quantities, advances running 
from 15c to L'5c per lb. lioston 
quotes unwfShed delaine at 10 a 72c; 
halfblood clothing; 86 a «"; three- 
eights combing, 50 a 53; quarter- 
blood combing, 14 a Pic: and fine 
clothing, 00 a tr.'c, but these figures 
are merely nominal. Announcement 
is made by the American Woolen Co. 
that resumption of weaving will be 
deferred until the goods market 
conies to life. The British market is 
equally depressed, and all foreign 
bourses are dull. The domestic mar- 
ket Is glutted with common wool 
which nobody wants. Odd lots of 
quarter blood fleeces have sold at tOo 
in Boston recently. All' the good 
Government w6ol has been disposed 
of at si.4n al.en clean, for the best 
combing  grades.    Breeders Gazette. 

Walter J. Thompson came home on 
Saturday from Alleghany Station, 
where he had been doing blacksmith 
work for the Peters Mountain Luin 
ber Company. 

STONY BOTTOM 
The young Ladles Sunday School 

class "The Willing Workers" will 
give an Ice cream supper Saturday, 
August 7th at «:30 p. m., at the 
church. All are cordially Invited to 
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. ILoxle Meeks of 
Evenwood, accompanied by the little 
daughter of A. C. Smith are visiting 
friends and relatives here now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Moore and 
family of Ilillsix.ro are visiting at the 
homes of W. R. Moore and G. D. Mc- 
Laughlin. 

Misses Mabel Meeks and Blanche 
Brock were In Marllnton Monday to 
to see Cameron Meeks who Is In the 
Hospital with a broken leg. 

Misses Mabel  Beverage  and  Mary 
Bailey spent the weekend with their 
aunt,   Mrs.  Sam  Ilevener   at Ca&s 

who has been very ill. 

Miss Jean Prltchard- of Dunmore 
lias b'.-en the guest of her friend, Miss 
Ruth Moore at the home of the let- 
ters grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R.  Moore. 

of 

Fquire  and Mrs.   George R.   Curry , 
and tlieir son Milburne, of Hillsboro, I 
and Mr. and Mrs.  McConaha and son 
of Cabin   Creek,   were  guests  at tlie 
home of Henry  (iverholt last Thurs- 
day. 

Andy Hefner, of the Levels, suffer- 
ed a badly broken leg by being kicked 
by a horse Tuesday. He was raking 
hay and the horse got in a yellow 
jacket's nest. Dr. McNeel was called 
and set the broken limb. 

Dr. Charles Bt Marshall, of Sun- 
light, was one 'of the young phy- 
sicians to successfully pass the 
State Board at Charleston  last week. 

WANTED—Man With team or auto 
who can give bond to jell U7 Wat- 
kins home and farm products. Big- 
gest concern of kind in the world. 
11500 to IfiOOO yearly Income. Terri- 
tory In this county open. Write to- 
day to J It. Watklns Co., Dept. 1P>, 
Wlnona, Minn. 

Miss Hllbert has been the guest 
her sister, Mrs. John Ilevener. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shin- 
aberry, July 21), a daughter. 

Mrs. I. B. Bumgardnelr and little 
sons, Kenneth and Bearyle Jr. have 
returned from Virginia where they 
spent a month with Mrs. Wallace 
Tinsley. 

Mr. and .Mrs. George McLaughlin 
and family and Misses Ruble Bailey 
and  Maude  Meeks    attended     the 
Chautauqua at Cass last week. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We, the parents, sisters and bro- 

1hers of the deceased Harper Chesnut, 
wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends for their kindness and sympa- 
thy in our recent bereavement. 

May God bless each one of you 
richly.          

Tlie worK of grading the railroad 
up Spring Creek has been commenc- 
ed. This will open up a tine timber 
and coal territory. 

Di id Elkins College 'avis an< 
There are a few untaken rooms in the dormitories 

for young men and young women at Davis and Elkins 
Gollege for-the coming year. 

There are five departments of study from which 
to select. The expenses are very moderate by reason 
of endowment, and the equipment is ample for the 
work offered. 

Let us send you a catalog  of Davis and  Elkins 
Gollege   that you  may  know   in  detail of the many 
advantages in school of this kind. 

Address 
JAMES E. ALLEN, Pres.. ELKINS. W. VA. 


